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ENGIîNEEnIS.

Akt present there are actually orily tliree
Coipanies of Engirieers in the Dominion,
viz; The Montreal Engineer Company, the
't- John (NB.) -Company. and the Grand
Trunk Company; the ý'condition of these
Cornpanies is stateti in the Report of the In-
8Pcoctor of Artillery ivho is also elhargeti withi
the instruction, inspection and training of
IngineisaCorps.0

TheEngineer force is altogether too small,
$111d up to the present time no proper steps
have been taken to teach the officers andi
t1len of the exising Companies their special
'luties; no difllculty however, need any
longer be experienced on this point, for thei
Artillery officera in commandi of the Schools
nf Gunnei-y at Kngston andi Quebec wvould
l'e able if assîsteti by two sergeant Instruc-
!Or-s of Engineers, to impart the necessiiry
"'.5ruction to such Engineer oiiccvs andi
"let' as could attend these sehools.

A& knowledge of fortification, construction
Of'iegebteis field workcs, attack andi
efence of posts andi fortresses is absolu tely

e8sential, to the Artillery officer, as nîso a
l'ough practici knowledge of militai-y topo-
gr'éphi~and surveying, construction of mili-
ti-Y bridges, &c., the above witli the addi-
!'orn of'Artillery, Mines, andTi Drpedoes,
'eiludes the eritire training (,, the Militai-y
'ý9ne'_hi education is identical at the
IýYAl Military Aùademy, Woolwich, andi it
Wouîld ho very, ativentageous to combine the

D"ectical. training of ail Canadian Staff, En-
,eneeerand A~rtilery Officers at theGunnery
toilrn atlic subjeet of instruction being

o0tf~n to ail.
tT4, increase of Lugineer Corps generally
thr0ughout h oiin srcmedi
ýpi there i2at least, one Conmpany

"'teDistrict: also the formation of aTele-
witeh Company in each Province, provideti
th,Telegraph equipment,and the organiza-

Of Pontoon Trains.

JNFANTRY. the clothing andi equipment, ats well as the
arims of thecir men.

Nearly 30,000 (Officers andi mcn) of the r TPATC o 81
Tnfantry have performeti the Annual rRE RCII O 81

Drill during, the pa.t sumnmer, the greatý,r puring the past season the whole of the
portion being present at the various Carnpb Infantry assembleti in the various camps of
of Exercise. Eixercise, performedtl ie preseribed course

Tiie sug .gestions cojîtained inl the Annual of rarget Practice withi the Snider Rifle, ani
Report of 187î0, for the extension of the pe- Government money prizes were distributeti
rioti of drill, and the introduction of a gene. amnongst the offilcers and. to the succesaFul
rai andi systematie mode of carrying out competitors ; ta the best shot in ench Coin-
Tai-get iPractice at the time of the Annual pany $5, with a badge; to lthe best. shot in
Drill having been approveti of andi authoriz cach Battalion $1,witlî s badge; Vo the best
ed, the resuit bas been that as compared shot in encîx District $15; and ta the best
with the tvça former years. a narked im-. shot amongst the non-càmmissioned officers
provement has taken place. Indeeti notand men of the Active Militia in the Doniin--'
measure coulti have been botter calculated ion who performeti tlie pi-escribed cour-&e of
ta incease the eficiency of the Iiifintry than tai-geL practice, at the timne of the Aliiual
the adoption of some system to inst.rucLtlhe Drilli theAdjutant General's prize of' $50 wfth
wlîole of the nmen practically in the use of a silver medal was. awai-ded. 584 Gove-î
the rifle, and tha gi-anting of numierous mient piizes were given, and gi-cýît ifflorPý.

In the course of my Inspection within the
the last t1hree year-s,,I have seen few of,4he
Infiintry Corps whao were noV. whienevrer
comniandel by ciicers wio lhati learneti
thieir dtnll, tcr a few days practico fairly ac-
quain ted with the few situple Company anti
]3atta]ion mevements necessary to actual
ivarfai-e; I have seen sozre*Battalions who
hati the advantageofai Drill Shiets at their
local head quarters, vei-y creclitably dilict.
But whlen it ik re-nemiberedt tat the rifle anti
the spade ai-e the tools used most innmodern

wafare., that indlividual skillinii the use of'
the riile is more than ever the firat. consiti
ration iii the militai-y training aof the Infan-
ti-y, andi that tai-geL uractice cannot be car-

ridon ini Drill Shets. the. desii-ability of
affording facilities for this, the most neces.
sary kind oftrainiing in preference ta more
drill ilied drill, as illuistiateti at the various
Camips Iast summer, k obviau.

There was a dlecided improvement, in
the condition of thoSnider Rifle last year, as
coinareti with the tiwo urevious vears of.

A îeturn ahowing' the average shootiiîg
figure of' nenÎt of every Cp mp&inv, Battalion
aîîdCorps excrciseti,toge ther witb the ns mes
and scores of thc best sbat in the sanie iwas
pnblishieti in Gerieral Orders of 30Lh Noveni.
ber, and althoughi many of the mon areca
yet very insufficently akilled inl the use cf'
the rifle, the fountiation lias been laid l'or a
systomnatie couie of practical instruction
andi tai-geV practice rit the timeaof the annual
drill whicli cannot fail eventually if perse-
verot i n, ta ii,croase in general efficiency.

On reference to the Gejieral Order aboýe
alluidedt t, it ivill be seen that

l'lie 2 î hBattalion. figure aof mernt 19.q2
was the best shooting Battalion. No. LI
Company, (WVidder) 27th Battalion, figrure aor
moit 26.57,vvs5 the best shoating Coirrpany,
anti Sergeant J. R. Burw~elI, No. 5 Company,
(lana) 25Lh Battalion, ivith a score or' 45,
was the best shot ia Military District
No. 1.

The 31t st atiaionn figure of ' ierit -1708.

1869 atid 187î0. the general' condition of the was the best ho*otinR Bataion. NO. C
unîform ciothing, accoutremen-ts and eqUip* Compstuy, (Flesberton)3lstflattalion, figure
ments being much thç same. ai' moit 23-81, was the best shooting Coin

'I'hc. fen,,,, 1mii nt dfiiecis i'payar.tiPrivate JlbinParks, No. 6 Coin.-

Q01reférrnce Vo thoeîreport aof the oficer clthng quipiinent, , which occur la pany, (Fleslierton).31bL Ba ttailioni,with a score
~~ninthe militiainMilitaryDistrictNo soo corps, (tie exp)ense ai'whichfallsupon air 51, wvas the bost sliot ini Military District

or PIll b.e seen that the Montreal Conmpany the public ) 1 attributo mainly ta the fact, o.2
ke dug'iflers,- under commandi ai Captain that in ail cases the mon are not requirodT h [le 48th Battalion, figure of 14.53, was

rnnd.rendertd gooti service at the La on the conclusion ai' the annual drill, whEn the best shootîng Battalion. No. 1 Comipany
ti re Cariîp last summer by prepaî-ing the they returra thoir ari-s anti accoutrements (Trmworth) 48th Batalian, figure of monit

l'a 'ag~ ten in numbor, and erooting inta the variaus arniaurios, ta return at the 24 05, was the best shooting Company, anti
to P huts )anti other work, thereby saving same imie thoir uniform clothing. With a Corporal Frederick Hobbs, No. 1 Company
Z1.s'Itrabte exponse ta the public; ibis viewv therefore, ta prevent such loas, I hink (Bowmanville) 45Lh Battalion. with a score
ç2Qpany a4o eonstructed a two.gun battery this should be genorally însisted on,the Cap- of 51, was the best shot in Mlitary District

"thWorth> for practice. tains ai' Com-panies being responsible for No. 3.


